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THE FUR SEAL Effect of Feair-e» Wound».
The leer at In a lacerated

A- fie# Animal With Heart, Llveri and. 
Kidneys Like a Sheep. \ é

The far seal la a land nntoial off,per 
Vetted tastes, who, Mvlng dll sennas 
had fab paws changed into dippers 
eery like the long black kid gloves of 
a" Woman. His heart, liver and kidneys

sheep snff'Jfistt!l|s good; to hat, hue his 
flesh, aWefrgh jtfl* U*è faE.miàtqc^to 
look at, la q^jEjiy distasteful from 
his habit of eating fish. The whole

white fat to keep the body warm. 
While from the *ihfSrq(fh> af*ln*vy 
crop of beautiful bivWnl fdr, àpInteOtSd 
with large flat olWlllMa hliii. malt 
tag a glossy surface which slides 
through the wnter without friction.
Cun, a"upiXec?-!R^v-ath lete. nmri-cloil»^

, tanna.

for a long time
was thought that the natives of the

other neighboring Ishmrta
and many* white

shot byxhem died In

' casg of aedmmander In bhqBavy-wSp 
had inadela special study of tetanus.

At length uietiFrench governor - of 
New Caledonia, noticing that the symp
toms exhibited were not consistent 
with the use: of any known pofspn^ap- 
'pointed a medical commission to-'l®- 
qnlre Into -toe affair, when it was-dis
covered that the arrows of "the-native» 
were not poisoned at all, althoughfcoo- 
atjmcted in such a way that a small 
piece of the' bone point-almost always 
remained In the wound. The Irritation 

. produced hÿ this prevented the wound 
from heating quickly, and the mental 
dpitnrbance produced by tear and pef- 
hjk)S.< h,LMe ot ellmatodid the rest. ..

Enormoi

seen the morning paper. "I suppose 
they carried Insurance!"

“Oh, ye»T-a hundred thousand of It!" 
returns the first speaker, nt which his 
friend settles "back with the comment 
that everything is all right tiled.

This is the layman's conclusion al- 
Imost Invariably. Some big concern

turns 'out,' but with insurance To all 
mount seeming to cover the loss the 
laverage man is disposed to feèl that it 

|Is all right. Be deesa't-AtPO ,*> JUtak 
hot the euormVus VlfaVi -ev 5 ifanstdlxs 
[which cannot lie covered by Insurance 
lend which fur weeks, -months Or /ears 
(after a Ore are’crippling and perhaps 
[ruinous to the lire victim,

Takq, lor example, a highly organ
ized factory plant In prosperous times 
[which has been turning “out u vast 
apeclalized product from the hands of 
thousands of expert workmen. This 
[plant, fitted with costly machinery. Is 
covered!:by hkrtmmee «;mvi Its visible, 
material c-tlCt;; l‘ii ; c.1 ws It and 
lays e.wrjtbtug l i tio; etc s rota. If. 
every piece of fl».if"ii 
tag n tjV.all rv-t J 
plant ! V, ' ru ; ; ; ■ 
ta sue:, a plant, will the reader dare 
maire .1 rough chess as to what the 
limitai"--s , f ! -, -tVtv-bt-r 

Only rile ‘Ici <cv l-r-fyucd into 
a bookblndery, unostentatious In It- 
street ' signs and occupying n Lith 
floor In an obscure street. In the -ip, 
vator shaft was that peculiar i 
which marks the track of fire ond we- 
meu days and weeks after such an 
accident

“Most of the fire was next door,” ex
plained the proprietor, “but 1 guess 
ithe smoke and the water were about 
las bad for us. Sometimes It Is nhtiost 
Ibetter to have the fife yourself thap 
[be next door to It.” -1

Which seemed to be especially true 
wf book material. Where smoke and 
■soot bad failed to blot and: r-ptn the 
stock, water from the engines to the 
street had flooded It until rota alone 
was descriptive. Everything had been 

i dosed down, workers In the plant 
were idle, and the proprietor was 

«waiting the 'adjustment fit the )n sir- 
an ce which he had been carrying. Bnt 
to the extent of this insurance Itself 
was a knotty situation.

Ordinarily the house had carried pol
icies which would have left It the 
minimum of risk on Its • machinery, 
stock and materials. Ordinarily n still 
further^blanket policy was carried for 
the purpose of covering the noriilttl 
amount of I look material on band 
owned, by others and contracted foi 
rebinding Rut only a few days be 
fore the fire the bouse had received u 
conslminent Ilf ??>.OGO worth of law- 
I looks in in bound. T1-,—n volumes, 
nside l¥o::t'luirtiisle valve, I,-presented 
so uni" h of other value as to make 
the ri-1, iibncrrtml for iilmcst any sea
son .y:-,! tln-Re leinks were ruined.

IV.’ ■ ::<* ri'yvlving them the binder 
li-nl the owners to take out a
I-i'ilf \ .fig- t‘iiV?iselves protecting them 

i." Kiic.h lira loss. The firm had 
i re vo, if ml v. hen Hie lbs- dam- 
c :e - v o t'd* dlsijoshloii'of ti-e owners 
I-ns 'i,’,.| tiie hinder for them under 
-on,- of r’’é i inker’s l.lanket |.o’,i< ies 

i;a ii ;c ■ mV <’is;utiid (s.'tnt. Hiking It 
I II" - '.u;rt will some one make n 
l i. .is -o v.'l-.nt tids one feature of 
the rti 7 cost I lie hinder, who to 
no r t.-rrsisv : was * I Diurnal.' If h should 
l- seith-d 111 the supreme court after 
l.io or ‘c.eft years, for example!

I at m tiie case of ihe big mauufac- 
I cry: vil'i lr.y Imparted apta-lal machin- 
o. ■ ■ von „t rush work and Its
ei'nfiiiuifii mal titH tun/litu spick of ma- 
tvr|;l--lf on the imailing after the 
lire the ntwiriug compati 1rs settle la 
full fur the visible lusses, h gw pinch 
task tiie etinipn i.v been damaged-/

Of first i-tlii* - elation, perhaps. Is the 
enormous pa. It 7 the concern. If 
most of tiie tuechiinlcHl work of the 
plant has been done by pieceworkers, 
«till the necessary force of directing 
employees on salary Is a problem. The 
determination of the owners Is to start 
up anew. Tried and proved employees 
mast be retained while the work of 
vebnbUlmtlou goes on. They uiusr. be 
paid even It they are fo do no more 
than wpU. Settlement of some kind 

’mutt ho inodi' wltli contractors whti 
have been supplying raw material» 
from the hands of other thousands of 
•workers. No matter what the clauses 
tn contracts provddtag Immunity In

Tt was tiiagovered at the-flame time 
that the natwes of other:Islands who 
firmly believed to the poison theory 
eejdom suffered much inconvenience 
isfta the arrow wounds, faeemfeiMfcey

that the spells gtven themtby
their own sorcerers. prevented

effect—Pall Midi
■ ■ e■ ■■

His Vivid Imagination. 
It.was to Sunday school to tbt ALL KINDS OF HEADACHES 

YIELD TO

KUMFORT “owdebs

A STORY OF THE SEA.

The Man Who Braved the Stori 
the Sailor He Rescued. 

Off the coast of Ireland tilery 
terrible storm, and a 
on the shore tQjsee a stoiralossS

All Canadian Route
-TO-

and had said: “Now, chtl 
flay we’re taking a trip

ia«ay

QUEBEC and MONTREALlatstheId not far away being wouvfpif of 
the recks. V

Sturdy.men. launclsul-.a-hnat. and. 
pulled away at the oars to rescue, thft 
Imperiled ones. S

As the boat came bflflk the wtJjjhVA 
mi the shore cried, “DM you get 
theta?'" and--they answered: “‘All* bur 
one. We had to laa-ge Mm nr risk-toe, 
lires AijUjvlymJtbey|Nrgre

the group and said, “Who will Join‘me 
In the rescue of the remaining one?’

Then an aged woman cried out: “Oh, 
ray son, don't go; don't go! Ton are 
all I have left Tour father was 
drowned at sea, and your brother Wil
liam sailed away, and we never heard 
from him, and now If yon are lost I 
silt be left to sorrow alone."
''B«t the man replied:- “1 must got 
-mother. Duty calls me.’’ Then he 
anft other brave heart# TBnn 
boat and pulled for the Wy4ck 

Anxiously the mother watte) 
and prayers. At last they 
lifeboat coming nearer and nr 
when it was to hailing distance they 
called, “Have yon got ypor man?’

And the answer rang ont clear above 
the storm, "Yes, and tell mother It’s 
brother William!"

very place where’
.intaroipted by* thersobbtng

Canada'sHrtW Safe, certain and quick in their action and positively with- 
dtitTany bad after-effects. Kumfort Headache Powders db not 
contain anT harmful, dangerous drugs nor opiates of any kind. 
Pleasant and easy to take. They cure when all else fails.

You will find them better than the best of other kinds 
in alf cases of Biliatis, Hcryoui and Ncuralgiac Htadacha.

For fifteen years, we have been receiving testimonials like 
this one. What Kumfort Headache Powders hâve done for 
others, they will do for yow-

“What Is the matter with EtKHeT* Summer ocean
Limited’

-mkeetur teacher.
Jte,Ytd*rher, be> feejjn» he<L" 
ted SBddie’a sister; “It- always 
him sick to Hê&'td m boat:"—

Chicago News.
LEAVES NEWCASTLE 10.25 
ARRIVES MONTREAL 7.35 

Miking dirait connection with 
Grand Trunk Internationa! Limit
ed far Toronto.
DINING CAR SERVICE THE 

BEST FOR THE MONEY ON 
THE CONTINENT.

Table <i’Hote*Dinner SI.00, other 
meals 75c. each.

TWILIGHT VIEW OF THE 
FAMED MATAPEDIA VALLEY.

For further particulars apply to 
nearest ticket agent.

A Kind Audienoe.
Ante tragedian had Just returned 

tom his tour and was greeted from- 
ïy by hi» friends at the chib.
; “Well, Banter,- my boy,” aaM.Tomlin
son, *Tm glad to see you back. Have 
atgood trip y 

"IW,” saM Banter.
"Did you play 

mld 81 
t^What kind oi

Little Cascapedia, P. Q.
"I have used Kumfort Headache Powders 

and find them the best remedy for headache. 
I take pleasure in recommending them.”

MRS. J. E. ARSENAULT.

. At all sorts of stores 
10 cts, 25 cts.

(ffflhd fhem we will mall them postpaid on receipt 
ave them in the house against the time of need. 3

heaton Co., Ltd. '* Amherst N.S.

mdientedld-yon

aw the "Itlotrt know,” said “Banter. ' "IrdH 
'not ask him for a reference.as to. hie 
■character, but be was a genial HmLat 
enss and lent me $2 to get out aftowB 
with."—Harn-r’s "Weekly.!__ 1 ;j

tltustrsUow,Ceoductlng

SUBSCRIBEichter, the fauajufadone Dr.
arofaegtral conductor, not ssA-Neata ef the. Golden Eagle- 

Every-nor « eagles whose habits-1 
have had an epportutoty at watching 
over a period of a few years would 
seem to have Invariably at least two 
alternative sites for their nests. Some, 
have three, and I know of one with 
four sites. In fact, I only know of 
«ne pair ont of many which habitually 
resort to bnt one place and-xmly one. 
The reason for this Is, however, ap
parent for owing to Its eftnatign It 
has never been dlstmibed., Tfao/iest 
Is to a small cavern on tiie face of an 
absolute wall of limestone rock some 
800 feet high, at about 400 feet from 
the summit Above the cliff Is a tains 
of loose stone at an angle of forty-five 
degrees or so, above which again rise 
other precipices. To reach the nearest 
point above this nest would be a long 
day's work.—London Saturday Review.

FOR THE ADOCATE
Calf Skin Buyers 

WANTEDRANDRAM-firENDERSON,
LIMITED.

We want buyers ana <>ui,cners to 
ship us Calf Skins, Hides and Bones. 

We pay highest prices.
We pay spot cash.
We pay the freight.
We day the customs.
We furnish money.
This is the Calf Skin season.
Write us and we will shew you how 

can make môney buying Calf Skin 
for as. Write now,
Çsrroli S. Page, HydcJPark, Vermont, USA, Box A

Mai
The
Best

Always

PAINT
-That's The Paint )
For Me "
•The Paint With The GuaranteeUniversity of Parts.

The doctor’» degree to the University 
of Paris Is so entitled as to designs*» 
the faculty under which the work was 
done, as those who do literary work 
would receive the'degree doctor of let
ters, etc. To obtain the doctor’s de
gree the candidate most possess the 
lower degree of the corresponding di
vision of work, submit two theses on 
different questions, reply to' questions 
or objections concerning them, pay a 
fee of 140 francs and present 100 print
ed copies of <Ae of bis theses to the uni
versity. The candidate for the degree 
doctor of letters most write one thesis 
In Latin, the other In French. If la 
the scientific department, the thesis 
must be on some original Investiga
tion; If In theolsgy, the examinations 
are both oral and written.—School Bul
letin.

This good, reliable paint bears |be 
guarantee of Brandram - Henderson 
Limited.

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of Brandraty- 
Hènderson “ENGLISH” Paint is 70% 
Brandram’S B. B. Genuine White Lead 
and 30% Pure White Zinc—100% pure.

I.R.G. TIME TABLE
Since dime l#fch the I. H. - C 

trains will be due her follows
I ^ Cipixo HAST 

Maritime Exprès» N°- -li a „ $.05 
Ocean Lyuited No 200, a. 13.17 
Accommodation No. 36 «. 10.40
Uluckviiie train Vo. 60, d. 16.35
Night Freight No. 40, a. 2.25 
Night'freight No. 40, d. 2.50

GOING WEST
Maritime Express No. 33, a. 23.45 
Ocean Limited No. 199, a. . 1.620 
Accommciaatipp No. 35, a. 14.06 
Blackville train*No. 59, a. 10 20 
Night freight No. 3V, d. 3.20

T know just what I’m getting when 
I buy "ENGLISH” Paint. £9

Animal Nature.
Why does a dog when in slight 

alarm and listening, lift dp a ton 
loot from the ground? Sometimes if 
is the left fedt, sometimes the right 
The setter is usually depicted with 
all his feet on the ground, the point
er with one loot raised. The .cat has 
the same habit of lifting up one tore 
foot when in a state of uncertainty. 
Is the hearing more acute with three 
feet on terra firms than .with fonrf 
Interesting problems those for tiu 
student of nature to study.

J. H. PH1NNE
Newcastle.Left Out In the Cold.

Elder (discussing the new minister’s 
probation discourse)—In my opeenlon 
be wusua Justified In dividing folk Into 
the sheep and the goats. I wadna Just 
say. Jam le, that I was among the 
unco guld, an’ 1 wndna say that you 
were among the unco bed. Sp whar 
do we dome to? He’ll no do for ns, 
Jamie. We'll no vote for him. OPEN

TO MAKE A STARTA Ssrious Joke.
A noted joke- immortalised in Le

ver's •■Charles O’Malley" was actual-leas»-01 "fires, An Estimate and a Hop*.
“Yod've heard her, iou say?’ re

marked Mi Dubley. "Ah, she csr 
talnly baa fhe gift of sonf.’’

"Well. » hope that’s what It I»,’’ re
plied MISS Knox. -I should beta ta 
thlak she paid anything for ft”

tienne, every Une of business affecting itrated■the welfare o* the mannfketory bate itndemcome,
jBubli05*s pfamt Is'a total less. Before tt 

«ra.be rabnltt the ruins of the old ttec- 
«oryihasst be cleared away.
. In'tho meantime ail those, customers

bear T vJice in-.ho S.rW WUr" 
suaded the mob that a prisoner had

•m the jailescaped into the sewer
and that lie was perishing there. 
Ihe mob excaantod the >imt. Tho 
troops \i-etfc tolffd out. 00,4 .1 riot

<^| PRINTING OF ANY 
iNfPTLY ATTENDED TO
rOUS Ak N -WG.

I al^b orders

KIND WtLL e& Ps
by MAILING SAiVj

Same Old Misery, 
içno dar wuz a turkey fer every 
in do country 1”
afaldn't mnt:e any difference, fei 
huvo wings enough tq,fly. out et

nia a Eight Miles 
The rate at wfai 

In an emergen'-y is 
Bill c-i -t-r on mu -5 
six hci-ii. tight it.: 
eriiimu ; lt-t.

3. *. 'KW)i •:«* > W*"..
hvar ut

limM,Unsiow Bros, Pubn*! niiafm tuDO la ftko a eào^* 
if > it trips bfJl op: tt t'U

-'ï

■
■

Fee/s Light Cuts White Tastes Right

The Oven PROVES The Quality of

pumry flour
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

•-j
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